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i. Ta mlpa x tainpoils worn
internaiiy are righit for woneîi
of ail ages, single or married.

à29. Tamnpax tampons pre-
vent ocior, chafing, andirta
tion; let yen tuib, shower, even
swini, any day.

3., Tailpax tamipons free
yotî froni ail the restrictions of'
pins, pads, and beits.

4. Tamipax tampons are
made of pure surgical cotton,
protected by a siiken-smoolh
container-applîcator; easy to
insert; readily, discreetly dis-
posa bic.

Tanîpax tampons give
you the confident, comfort-
able protection you want.

6. Tampax tampons are
dainty and feminine te tise;
undetectable under even the
sheerest, sleekest ciothes.

1'. Tampax tampons are the
original tampons, the cnes you
trust; developed by a doctor
over 30 years ago, and tested
aînd proven successful in Lise
by millions of womnen.

8. Tampax tampons make
being a womnan a little bit
easier. A lot nicer.
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TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY iSY

GANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTO..
BARRIE, ONTARIO.

Interviews
for

teaching appointmoots
with theCounty of Vernililion River 24

will be conducted at the student placement offic

Jan. 30 and 31c
For interview appointments, contact the

Placement Office, 11149 - 9lst Avenue, Ph. 433-3737.

ESTATE PIANNERS
for Head Office in Toronto

Business and Personal
Estate Anal ysts

Opportunities for Arts &
Commerce Graduates

CONTACT STUDENT PLACEMENT SERVICE

REGARDING INTERVIEWS FEBRUARY 2 & 3

rshort shorts aMcGoun
U of A faces U af Manitoba ln the

McGoun Cup playoff debate. "Resolv-
ed: that world federation is the answer
for mankind," tonight. 8 p.m. in TL-ll.

TONIGHT
CLUB INTERNATIONALE

Club Internationale hasts thse After
Exam Dance tonight 9 p.m.-1 arn. at
Ha zeldean Comm. Hall. 96 St. and 66
Av. Admission $1.50-maîes, 50 cents-
femates. Car pool f rom Pembina mix-
ed lounge at 8:30 p.m. Music by the
Comboettes.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema presents -1 North

Frederick-, starring Gary Cooper, ta-
night in mp 126 at 7 p.m. Admission

35 cents.
UKEAINIAN CLUB

The Ukrainian Club will hold a
Christmas supper tonight. 8:15 pin. at
St Joe's with Daipro choir singing
carols. Tickets lobtained from any
member af thse club.

EUS curling bonspiel is an tonight
and Saturday. It is open toaial staff
and students. Admission is $400 per
persan-EUS members. and $5.00 per
persan-non members. made in persanor by mail ta EUS office, B69 cd bldg.
Paymnent is due upon entry. Limit: 64
rinks.

THSE WEEKENI)
GIRLS FELLOWSIIIP

The Gis Felluwship will meel
Salurday at 1:45 p.m. at Lister Hall
main door and proceed ta St. Paul*s
United Church for a film and discus-

sion. Ahl girls welcome. Wear slacks.

CORSAIR
meeting
nets three

Do right wing students on this
campus want to be organized?

This possibility arase last Friday
when anly three people appeared
for a planning meeting of the Con-
federacy of Responsible Student
znd Individual Right.

CORSAIR was conceived in
November by Samuel Edward
Konkin III, sci 3, as a clearing
house for right wing activity an
campus.

T we n ty people attended the
graup's organizational meeting
Dec. 9.

Konkin said he had expected five
or ten people ta be present Friday
ta discuss a constitution which had
been drawn up aver the Christmas
holidays.

Konkin was at a loss ta explain
the~ failure af his last meeting,
though he did admit certain people
may have been at anather attrac-
tion that night-the lecture by
Donald Duncan, Vietnam war
hero.

Kosskiss expressed deep concern
that right wing activity in Canada
lags far behind its counterpart in
the United States.

1 StrikeI
fi-arn page one

At Monday's counicil meeting
P MS president Peter Braund cail-
ed the strike vote the "mast im-
portant decision in thehistory of
this institution."

Braund favored moderation in
action council might take.

"A week-long strike would de-
finitely grind this place ta a hait,"
he said.

F i r s t vice-president Charlie
Boylan said, "We have ta take the
iitiative and use flexible tactics."

Boylan strongly favared a week-
long strike at UBO.

"Suppose the referendumi fails"
asked past science president Frank
Flynn.

"That will prove we have a
wisby-washy student body", said
Boylan.

Neyer befare bas the AMS or
any other English-Canadian uni-
versity student union voted to
strike over financial problems.

nue

up debateI
DANCE CLUB

The election af next year's Dance
Club executive will take piace during
next week's tessons. AUI nominees and
interested students will be interviewed
Saturday at 10:30 by the executive.
Phone 474-0323 for further Information,

SOCRED CLUB
The campus socred club mneets Sun.

day at 6:00 p.m. ln SUR ta discus
caînpalgn commencement.

U 0F A DANCE BAND
Be at Zorba's on Suniday at 8:30 p.ni.

for twa hours ai great Jazz presented
by the U ai A dance band.

CENTENNIAL CONCERT SERIES
The departmnent of mausic presents

the Bachelor ai Music String Quande
playing quartets ai Beethaven and
Mozart and a Shastakovich piano quin.
tet Sunday in Con Hall at 8:30 p.in.
No admission charge.

MONDAY
GRAD STUDENT WIVES

The graduate student wives present
Miss Yasuka Tanaka on the topic
Society for Talent Education" in

Wauneita Lounge Monday at 7:30 p.m.

COED CORPS
The coed corps meets Monday at 5:15

p.m. aI Gluseppi's. AIU members are
urgcd ta attend.

SUB-AQUATIC
Instruction will be offered ln thse

safe use ai diving gear, with practice
lime la the pool, every Manday ini
phys ed 126 at 8:30 p.m.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Bridge Club will hold weekly

beginners clinics starting Feb. 1, 7 p.in.
la Wauneita Lounge.

TUESDA Y
GERMAN CLUB

The German Club features the fi
"Untergang der Titanic" at their meet-
ing Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. la rra. 106
cd bldg.

RODEO CLUB
The rodeo club meets Tuesday s:

7:00 pin. la rm. 158 cd bldg.

OTHERS
CBC-SECOND CENTURY WEEK

Here is yaur chance ta be on s
national CBC program, "1967 and Al
That'. Sexy vocalists, entertainmenl
and refreshments will be providied dur-
ing this hour and a hali ai fun an
Feb. 3, 3:45-5:15 p.m. at the CBXT
studios, 8861-75 St. Return transporta-
tion from SUR provided. The first 25
persans ta apply at SCW office. roon
103 SUB. will be acceptcd.

VGW CAR RALLY
Persans interested in organlzing a

car rally for Varsity Guest Weekend
contact Hon. 439-4670.

RECREATION CONFERENCE
The Western Canadian Recreation

Undergraduate Students Conierence
will be hcld at U ai A Pcb. 3. 4 and 5.
Representation is expected f rom the
University ai Calgary, UBC and U ai
S. Professianal resource personnel
will be ln attendance and variaus tapirs
concerning thse recreational field will
be discusscd. AIl recreation and phys
ed students welcome.

POLI SCI CLUB
The poli sci club and St. Steves

theological society will ca-sponsor
Claude Ryan. publisher ai Le Devoir,
speaking on 'Canada's Future-A
Quebecers Point ai View" Fcb. 7 at
4:30 p.m. la TL-Il.

OBNOVA
Obnova hasts ils annual banquet and

dance Feb. 4 at 6 p.m. la the Caravan
Motor Hotel. Tickets $10 per couple.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Students' council annually pre-
sents the following awards ta stu-
dents bath graduating and retura-
ing, whose contributions ta student
activities and university life have
been worthy:

Gold A rings
Silver A rings
Gold A pins
Silver A pins
Gold Key blazers

Questionnaires for the above
awards my be acquired from the
students' union office.

Nominations by two students on
behaif of a third for an award are
also requested for consideration.
Nominations are also being accept-
ed for the positions of valedictorian
and historian of the graduating
class.

All questionnaires and nomina-
tions should be addressed ta thse
awards committee and mUst lie
submitted ta the students' union
office before noon Friday.

Lorne Krause,
Chairman,
Awards Comxnittec


